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EDITORIAL.

WE tender our hearty thanks to aU
who have so readily responded to

our appeal on behalf of our Ohristmas
Number, and trust that those whose
contributions we find ourselves unable
to publisb, will not be discouraged in
making further efforts in tbe future.

We wish our readers the Compliments
of tlle Season.

ANNOUNOEMENT OF OUR

GREA'r "CHRISTMAS HAMPER"

OOMPETITION !

FUTURE LAUREATES' LYRICS! ! !

ODE TO DECEMBER!

No doubt all our Readers are burning
with anxiety to hear the Result of the
Great Competition which has proved
such an unbounded success. The sub
ject, an "Ode to December," pl'oved
somewhat difficult, amil we do not
venture to publish more thl1n two poems
of those which we think fuily deserved
the prize so generously presented to us
by oue of our esteemed country sub
scribers. The said BAMPER anived
in excellent condition last month, and
we nnderstand that the pheasants,
(particularly strong birds, too!) ware
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shot Oll the donor's OW11 estate. Tbe
winner of the Competition lS not re
q uired tu return tbe Hamper. We
might malm so bold as to suggest he
should send a snHt!1 fraction of bis
bounty to his poetic nntagllnist, who
lIas beeil awarued the second Vlnce; and,
should such a JE: Iightful pa rti ti Oll of
the sweets of Vidory take pIace. we
shollld feel honoureu if "Ricketie"
wuuld fltvoUI' \lS, (if fit for publication)
with his poetic thanks to the proud
prize witllJer.

Duubtless all our rE.'aders will re
mem bel' thc special conditions of the
Competition, and seE.'ing that its s\lccess
may justify us in arranging another,
(under corresponding conditions) we
should recommend intendillg com
petitors-and Remember! llnyone may
will, prnvided he dmws the right poem,
(it i8 of COUl"8e quite unnecessary that
he should have written it, tllOugh,
owing to a remarkable coincidenee, the
pt'ize on this occasion does go, fittingly
enough, to the actual author of the
poem)-so that, to return, (not to the
hamper) we ernphatically l'ecommelld
our readers to buy up back numbers of
this pet"iodical,-only a few are left,
and exigeneies of space prevent our
again publishing the conditions.-7'hey
have appeared for absolutely the last time!
and, to effect an absolute clean\.llce,
we Me offering them in smalliots of six
nUlltbers at a time, pt'iee for 6 copies 5/6,
postage extra.

We now venture to present the prize
winning lllasterpieces, l'egretting that

we canlJot publish the extremely dainty
poem cummencing :-

" h wy i lik it is becos
ripin Cl'ismus coms."

though assuring the AutllOr that success
evidently awaits bim in the lIear future.
We refrained, however, from printing it
in company with the following uu
paralled effusiolts. •

'fHE PRIZE POEM.

ODE TO DECEMBER.

Out iuto tlte splurgeous mmki

-Ness of splosl~y grngie lanes,
(Frequented in Summer Sunshin.e
By amative eozening swains)
All througlt squelging smeshy ploughed

fields
Dt'Ugious skramps of smairshous

swamp,
Comes dull, dank December's dudgeoD J

Giving Modul Man tbe RUMP!

SPRINGBROKE.

111 selecting tbe Prize Poem, we m'ight
meution that the closing day of thE:'
competitioll was one of our too iu
frequent holidays, and that our old
friend, Pluvial Jup, was apparently
working overtime; so that, if we had
inserted and prize-crowned oue of tbe
more vivaeious elegies sent in, we might
Lave forfeited the great l'eputation we
possess of beiug ., in Season"; and,
(like the prize we offer) of being held
high in the estima.tion of our reade.'s.

We bave, then, awarded the prize to
"Sprillgbroke," 3,nd a cursory glance
will convinee el'ery critic of the justice
of the awal'd, if only for the fact thatJ
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with regard to the actual poem, there is
less of it!

We appelld the poelll that was placed
second :-

II.
ODE TO DECEMBER.

H ail we the morn, as dawns the Festi ve

Month
With frosty cheeritlg brightness in the

day!
And eaeh mud pudlet, cl'isp, eoagulate,
And grassy blades aU touched with

hoar)' spray!

And now 'tis Noon! Chlwged the
Heaven 's mien

No sun shines out, nor e'e1' a glimpse
of blue !

The sky as dulI as liquid, pumped from
a ditch,

The clouds a neutral tint of lrishstew!

Now, as tbe seconds rush so swiftly by,
Scamper down raindrops, falling from

above;
Downwards tbey corne, and speeding,

greet ibe Ea1'th,
Pressing her cold damp cheek with

Kiss of Love!

&. Love ~ "-Yes! Be<>ause exigencies of
rhyme

Give little ch.oice. (I might have chosen
"dove"

Save that that dickybi1'd is too superior
quite

Into these rampant rhymes his beak to
shove! )

Now roving bands of cloud congealed
drops

Fill every hollow of the Market Place,
Till pl'llnCillg steed his foot deposits,

quick!
Alld Lo! Those loving drops now greet

YOU1' face!

Cold, cold the wind, and eke those drop
lets 1,00,

That !llJrubs' and trees' bare boughs
with muistul'e fleck!

Loathing tbe rain, these rudely shake
them dowlI

'Twixt passing 8tranger's collar and lJis
neck!

So is To-day! To-morrow smiles the
Slm !

Aud war llJ aud moist, the softening
breeze now blows,

Euch mortal pants, with fltlllnel V6stS
1,00 warm,

And to discard them on the Morrow
vows!

So comes tbe 'Fln and Bronchial Catarrh,
Stiffening the limbs and making tem

pers rougll,
So that by Christma- -" Why d'you

. interrupt? "
" Stop? ? " - "Yollr'e not listening?"

"NO, we've had enough ! "
RICKETIE.

STOP PRERS. As we go to Press, we
have an important Announcement to
rnake. It appears cel"tain that "Spring
broke's" name is destined to live in the
An nals of "Civilisation" as the
winner of the "Daily Mail's" latest
prize of .f10,OOO. The Hamper he has
so Ilobiy won, appears to be rapidly
metamorphosing into an .A EROPLANE
of the first magnitude.
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A BALLAD OF 1912.

Don't kick those hags, for if you ldck
Too hard to warm your feet,
Then Dick, land you
And the rollicking crew
Will seattel' in grisly sleet.

Yes, those we drop on fort and town,
Alld sometimes Oll sleepillg drck;
And the sullen roar
Will distllntly soal'
To tell us of havoc and wreck.

\Ve Inllst watch for the foeman's scout,
<fhat glides in his airy car-
Thell !Straight lllust we lmow
lf his !Ship can go
Like the dust of a shaoting star.

For we are the merriest scouts of wal'
TImt ever have shukell the earth ;
We hover and steaI,
We cycle and wheel
Up here in our tremulous berth.

When ance you are eallght by the
perilous love

Of the ship that soars Iike the bird,
In va,in do you try
For to quit t1le sky
Ano. Retlle down there wit1l the herd.

As sailors long for anot1ler ship
And yearn for the eroel sea,
So Dick, I and lOU

And the rollickiug crew
Aluft, till we die, must be.

T.

UN DER ARREST.

" COllie 1l0W, explain," said the
EngJish Police Officer. The vilJager
scrlltched his head and said :

.( Ko Ba r<Lll off."
" Begin at t1le beginning. How am I
to understand if you start in the
middie 1> " said the officer. The villager
scratched his he~ld again, and then sat
down on the floOl'.

"It was the Deputy Commissioner
w1l0 began, not I," he remarked.

" Weil! " said the officer, "what did
he do?"

" Oh! wen! He came eady tllis
morning to my villag-e with soldiel's
Oll hOl'seback, and SUl'l'ounded it."

"Go on."

U p we go in the bitter cold,
Nor stint we the engine's fuel :
N ow is the tussle
Of bl'ain and muscle,
01' we drip to the gl'ound like grue!'

Others have sung the song of the coach
With its whip and horn of yore,
And its prancing team,
And the passenger's dream
Of the mounted man at the dool'.

Others have told of 8hip und of cur,
And told of the crawling train,
'fhat smoulders and shakes
And rattles und quakes
Far down on the darkling plain.

Ours he tile ballad of measureless space
Of bird-like motion so fl'ee,
As our flying ship
All freely doth slip
Aloft over land and sea.

"I was In bed- \Ve
in bed, for it was cold.
was lig1ltillg the fire. The

wel'e all
My wife

tinder was
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damp uud she went to borrow fire next
doo1'. But tho womUll llext <1001' is

disag-reea ble, as YOUl' Houour would
know, lind she-"

,. ""'hat did the COll11l1issiuller du? "
" He sent for me. I was ver)' much

su1'p1'i~ed and thuught it all a joke.
Then tbe Commissiouer said : ' YOll are
arebel, a fril:'lltl of r\:'bel:::, a robber lind
a dacoit. YOllr aunt's cousin mal'l'ied
the grnndfather of the dncoit San
Dun';,; wife nud you lellt him mOlley!

Ireplied ,It is tl'ue your HOllour : J

um related to hilll, as you sas, hut that
is my misfortune, not my fault, allel I
also lellt him mOlley. But is lending
moue)' a cl'ime?-Especially if Olle is not
1'epaid: and he nevel' paid rne a far

thillg."
" Oid the COlluui;;sioller al regt) Oll? "
"The COlllmissiouer said to this

Sarzin here, 'Collar him.' So I was

caught. Bllt I am a respectable
merc1Htllt and asked the Commissiollel'

why I was being treated like this. He
replied, 'For helping the rebels wilh
food alld money, and because YOUl'
grandmothel' married Sall Dun's ::lllnt.'

Then he mounted aud rode uff."

" Auother man was arrested also? "
"Certainly, Ko Bet was. But he is a

bad chamcter-a ue'er-do-well. You
see h8 has run off, while I am llere in
,proper arrest, discoursing' with your

Bonour."

" When did you leave the village to
C0111e to headqual'tel's? "

"'Vhen the sun was about three
cubits high. lt is a long way here und

olle gets hungry. About 110011 the

Sarzin said, 'we will halt here.' So
we stopped uudel' a tree alld the head
llJall of the village seilt u;; food.
TiJere were also two cigars. I said
, give me a smoke, ' but the Sarzin saiJ
'You are undel' anest, so JOU Cflll't
smoke.' Theu we aU went to sleep.
The Sarzi 11 said, 'Pooh ! liow bot it is !
1 mnst slet'p.' So he tolJ a, constable

to wateh us, allJ went to sleep. He
sllore'1. I dou't tllink it good für
governmeut to have a Sarzin who
snol'es. I coulLI lml'dly get to sleep

myself.
"VVThen didbe wake you up?"

" He didn't."

,( You lwvel' woke?"

,( Not me, I drea med. TLe Sal'zin

poked Ille ",ith his buot-a \'el y uncul
tivated pel sou !-aud said 'wbel'e is Ko
Ba?' I said 'He is uuder arrest.'

'He has ruu away,' said the Sarzin.
The Sarzin was \'ery angry with tbe
coustable, aud called "him mauy l'ude

names. The Constable got angry, aud
they quarrelled. Then they made peace
alld cOllsulted.

" \Vhat did they say? "
"The Sal'zill said, 'This IS very

serious, you will be hanged.' A.nd tbe
Constable said, 'so will JOu, because you
are a Sal'zin.''' '\Ve have to die

auyhow,' said the Sarzin. Then fit
last, beeause they didn't want to be

hallged 01' fiued hy your Honour, they
decided to n1ll off. The Constable did

so immediately. It was still v8I'y hot,
so the Sarzin said he would wait. The
Sarzill is' somewhat stout, as Jour

Honour sees. It is not good fOl' Ulell
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like that to be about in the suu'!'
"Then what happened 1>" The Sarzil1

took off his belt and sword, and I Bat
down beside him. When hf:l awoke, I
said, • Your sword is loo poillted.'''
'Hut the Sarzill said, 'Give me my
sword and get aWllY.''' 'I am ulldel'
arrest,' I said. But he on I)' said,
'Get out.' 'This is all very well,
your HOllollr, but the Commissioner
~t1"re8ted me; alld wlJO is a fat pig of a
Slll'zin to let lIle go? Why ilhould I
wish tu lead the life of a wild cat

jumpiug in the jungle?' 'Very
weIl,' he said, 'Go to gaol, but give
me my sword.' Now I saw how fat
alld stupid the Sarziu was, so { took
the sword up and made hirp march in

frollt of Ille here to youl' Honour, au~ 1
~il>~ne after \~ith the sword, Shall 1
give it to him ? "

'~Givp, it me," said thß offi~er.

'T4ß villagel' rose and laid it Oll tl!~

table. The offi~r c~lIed in l.is Ql'der/y
alld told hip:!. to have thIOl Sar?:ill Pllt
\Juder arrest. Then, tuming tu tLß
peaöaut, he said, ., You Ulay g'O baclF
horne."

H.W.B.B.

THE MONAS'l'IC INN.
We repriut for tIJe benefit of our

readers an extract from an art.icle in the
Guardian,of December 2nd.

"Few rellIains of monastic guest
houses are IIOW to be faund in England.
There is, however, at ALingdoll, amid
the scanty r';lins oE the greut mitred
ALbey of St. Mary, a long })uildi"ug of
two flool's-tbe lower part of flint alJd

rubble, the uppel' Hoor of timber
aud brick nogging-adjoining a fine,
thOllgh wutilated, thirteellth-century
bllildiuo- kllowu as the Prior's Lodging.,..,
The lang building lia~ genel"ally beeu
thought an infirlllary for siek mouks, 01'

has otherwi:ile been considered a hospital
for ailing townsfolk, and certainly the
medieal skill of the mOllks of Abingdoll
i:il known to have beeu of an exceptiollal
order. Al; other times the bllilding has

beeu styled the "Guest-house;" and
this, it would seew, iu the light of later

investigations, is the eorl'ect title. A
guest-house existed here from tue thir

teenth cel1tury, whell rules for it were
dntwn up. The Hospitaller, 01' Ostler,
was enjoined by these statutes to be
"magnificent, officiollS in bospitality,
" not givell to tale-bearing 01' chllnging
,. his skin, a good talker, a clever al'guer,

"discl'eet in silence,and ready to learn,1'
It would be interesting to kuow pl'ecisely

how thls funetiollary could have
"changed his skin," and if a person in
any way answel'ing to these varied
requirements were ever found. Also, if
such a one, once caugbt, kept his

situation for long. The guest wllo
sought the hospitality of the Abbey had,

on his pal't, to put up with a gOtld deal.
Fir~t, he was had into thOe clJUrch, there

to seek pltl'doll fOl' any sins he might
have cowmitted Oll the way. Thenc.e
he was taken to the Abbot's pli rlOUl',
where he was received with a benedicite.
At last he won his way to the refectory
and was given wherewith to sustain his

faillting body. Early he wellt t,o beoq,
for those were times wheu folk retÜ'ß,d
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almost with the coming of night; hut
lJis sleep was early hroken by the bell
calling to Matins. He wafl, of course,
expected to at,tend that service. Such
was hospitality as understood in the
monasteries in the tliirteenth and four
teenth centuries; alld,even so, travellers
were genet'ally allowed to stay only two
nights.

The guests sat at table in the refec
tory according to their station in life.
They slept in the upper floor of the
long building, in dorlllitories of w1lich
the plan may still be seen at Ahingdon,
although much of the internal wood
work is gOlle. The long room which
the strange!" now sees i8 divided by
stout timbel' posts running along one
side, leaving a nanow passage the whole
length of the structure. '1'hi8 passage
ia lighted by a row of timbel' mnllions,
forming, as it were, windows; only they
are windows that were never glazed.
Tue passage, indeed, is exactly on tlle
same plan as that which survived in lhe
old gallel'ied hostelries familiar to our
grandfathers of the coaching age, and
of which the only example now left in
London is at " 'I'he Geologe" in SOllth
wark, although a fiue specimeu, still in
everyday use, may be seen at the noble
"New Inn " at GloucesteJ', a monastic
guest-house built in 1450-1457 by JOHN
TWYNNING, and an tnn in lDonastic 01'

secular hands from that day to this.
The building at Abingdon is now naked
enough; hut when it was a guest-house
the interim' was subdivided by partitions
into eight 01' nine bedrooms, giving
llpon the long, draughty passage. It

is curio11s to observe in the TJ'easurer's
accounts of thE' Abbey that it was at a
later pE'riod-circa 1396-1415-called
the New lnn, and it is to be inferred
that somewhere about this pl'riod the
Abbey entil'ely gave up the practicf' of
entertailling traveJlers, alld turned the
obligation over to a secular innkt'eper,
as pUl'ely a mattel' of busiuess.

A guest-house still exists out~ide the
great gateway of Battle Abbey. It is
of the fiftel'nth centul'Y. and 1I0wadays,
with some "appropriatenE'ss, supplies
tE'as and such-like refl'eshments to
visitors to the Abbey ruins. As ceu
turies went on and travelling increased,
the pl'actice already noted at Abingdon
of lE'tting off the guest-house iuto
secular control seems to have beeu
followed. At what time" The Angel"
at Grantham, formerly maintained by
the Hospitallers. finally became a secular
inn doE's not appell1'. The grand old
frohtage survives, as also does that of
"The George" at Glastonbury, which is
known to have been built by ABBOT

SELwoonabout1480. Another "George,"
that at Norton St. Philip, Somerset,
owes Hs origiu to the Priory at Hinton
Charterhouse, and remains one of the
most picturesque, while a few vestiges
of the old galleried "George" at Winch
combe are still to be discovel'ed."

HORACE, ÜARM. 1. 9.

See, white with snow Soracte stands:
The trees upbear with trembling hands
The winter's weight: the rivers flow
No more, the keen frost binds them so.
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Spare not the logs! pile up agiLill,
Allel force the cold to loose its chain :

Dec,1l1t the Sabine vineynrd's gold
That's right, my boy-the fOllr-year-old!

That's right! Now, God dispose the
rest!

He calms the ocean's troubled breast
Alld bifls the bullying willds be still,
While a~h allcl cypress slpep their tm.

lnquire not thou thy futnre fatE',
But place to creuit, Oll the slatt',
E,wh day F'ate gives, alld reap all joy
That love and sport ran yield, wy boy!

Before swift fretful age hath POWE'l'
Now is the time to keep thine ll\lur!
Soft whispers woo thee to the grove
01' llleadow, to the tryst of love.

Now frOll the corner ripples deal'
The tell-tale laugh-she's hiding there!

Go, take love's toIren fl'om hel' wrist-
, Tis but pretence if she resist.

W.H.P.

A COMPLAINT.

Deal' Sir,
I w1'ite you this letter, which [ may

nt once assure YOII eOlltaius not the
ghostliest flavour of h umOllI', to COIlJ
plain: not, as JOu might suppose, of
tbe weathel', 01' e\'en of the General
Electioll, but of tbe lack of a School

•
Gbost.

What, I ask JOur readers, is ('III'ist
lilas without fI Ghost? I had listened
to several p'itiful COII: plaints from pre
sent mem bers of the Sehool of tlle want

of this nceessary addition to the euni-

clllUIl1; lllY heart was touehed, alld I
determined to supply this long-felt
want. I deterrnined too, frorn long
experienee ofthepeculial' charocteristies
of the Transpnrent Tl'ibe, to make m)
attelllpt dUl'ing Ollf' of my lloctumal
experlitions. I llJay meution her!",

withollt feal' of consequences, tImt it is
my frequent habit during the still aud

cref'p.l' hOllrs üf the night to visit the
Schoo] cabbnge patcl,. To that fateful

alld llever-to-be-forg-ottf'n spot Irepair
, Arrned with a hoe and a shovel also

To dig till I gently perspire.'
My object, Sir? Hiddpn treasme : and
I will COIl fide to you in strietest c01lfi
deuce, that I have as yet acquired three
brace-buttOlls and a mildewed bone.
But tilere is würse to follow: That
Ghost !-I canl10t think of it without
a g'l'Oan-was !lot a Ghost in the t/'ue

sense of tbe word : it, was a mere fiavour,
if I rnay say so, the wizened penumbra
of some Jong-forgotten spirit WOI'll thin
with over-much sql1eezing through key

boles. It hoven'd like a bIlle hoze above
the eabbage'l: I believe it llIust have
beRn fond of thern, fOl', although I
walked ronnd it with my shovel in my

teeth, it remained broodillg above their

sleeping and Illlconseious heads. The
thil'd time that we met (thot was
the great occasioll when I found the

bOIl!', and I thillk it rnust have en
conrllg-ed me) I grl-'w bolder aud offered
it a eigarf'tte, though upon mature
cOll!Sideration it spemed foolish to offe!'
smoke to a 1I10uthless mist: I asked it
its mtu,e too, 'and it sighed like a thing

thnt is deeply distl'essed' Timt sigh,
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Sil', began witll fl, B. and-note the
pathos of it-ended with A.R. D. I
swooned upon the "business" end of my
trusty hoe, and a light broke upon me:
for 1 was deceived, and my ghost was
no ghost: it was but the loeal person i
fic:ttion, the ,. astral hody " of a living

man-of the School's oldest and
h01U"iest retainer, of the guardian of
the cabbages. I sought my bed, filied
with 'agony, despair, and fog, leaving
to a bettel' man my late-found treasures,
my hoe and shovel, and-the task of
pl'ovidiug the School with a fit and
proper Ghost.

Yours dii'gustedly,

The most futile of Ghost Hunters.

C.P.

ON SCHOOL ATHLETICS.

As this is tile last issue of "The
Abingdouian" which will be published
befol'e the School Sports, perhaps a few
remarks on Training wonld not be out
of place. Training is taken too seriously
in same aspects, and not seriously
enough in others. The I'eason for this
is that, while at the School, most of us
do not understand what Training really
meanR. It does not mean starving
üne's self aImost tü death, and running
foul' or five times l'Ouud the Park befOl'e
bl'eakfnst; 110r does it mean doing "a
Stone Wall" every aftel'lJOOll of the
week, amI putting the Weight on the
graveI three 01' foul' times a day. 1'he
minnte one goes into tminillg olle needs
more food-not less. Beeareflll only to
avoid potatoes, new bread, and sweets.

Buy fruit instead of sweets. Now as to
"Stone Walls." They were never very
great fl'iends of the writer, and he often
got calleJ a "slacker" in consequence.
Of course they are excellent for getting
fresh air,-a thing whieh IS most
imp0l'tant for training". They muy be
iudnlged in witL safety up to within
three weeks of tbe sports, but not
longer. Their great disadvantage is
timt they teach oue to run Hat-footed
(wlnch is fatal), to bring up the wrong
lIIuscles, and to stiffen tbe an kIes. Thus,
as soon as one gets on the track, one
has to begin all over agaill. If you
must run round the stone wall, stap für
breath on the way the first two or three
times. [t is rUllning one's self out while
untmilled tlmt HO often rauses heart
trouble.

N ow we come to the seriOU8 part
of Training. Begin your training
three we~ks before the Sports. Durin~

the whole of the first week never let
Hurdles 01' Jnmps 01' hard Spl'ints
entel' your mind. Simply turn out every
afternoOIl (it will not mlttter if you miss
one 01' two) and run one lap slowly, thell
rest. Always begin your training with
this siow lap. After ten minutes rest

the long distallce people llJay run two
Japs without stoppiug, while the 8hOl't
distance pf'ople do two more with a rest'
in betweell. All should fini:'<h by doing
a couple of 30 01' 40-yard spt'ints, and
(if they fepllike it) one more slow Iap.
This will da fOl' the first two days. On
the third day, after their first slow lap,
the Milers nlld Half-Milers mayrun two
fast laps without stOppillg, while the
Quarter-Milers aud Sprinters do olle Iap
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fast. Do the same on fhe next two
days.

This next week is to be a week of
liard work. Everybody begins and ends
his training each day with one slow lap.
The Milers and Half-Milets may run
their distances twiee during this week,
and So may the Quartel"-Milers. The
laUer and the Sprinters must now begin
their starting practiee, which must be
indulged in evet"y day up to the Sports.
For Spl"inters nothing is more impor
tant.. The all-foure method is much
the best, and may be grasped at Ollee by
reading J. W. Morton's book on 100
yards in Spaldings Sixpeuny Athletic
Library. Leam to get off with t,he
signal. Two pieces of wood clapped
together will serve for a gun. This
week begin pl"aetice Oll the Rurdles und
Jumps, but never jump more than five
times at elich. Get aU the work you
Can out of YOUl'selves this week, and
always remember to run on the toes.
During the week immediately before
the Sports do almost the same as the
week befo,"e, 01lly a little less. Do not
turn out at all the day befOl"e the Sports.

Abingdon School has a larger reputa
tion for keenness in Athleticl;l than it
knows of itself, and that it should keep
up this reputation is the sineere wish
öf aU who have had anything to do with
the A.S.A.C.

One word as to the Old Boys' Sports.
We all agree it was a very great pity
that ihey feU throllghlast year,and hope
that this will nevet" happen again. If Old
Boys who ean spa'"e the time to run,
will only drop a posteard io the Hon.

Sec., arid offer their seI vices, he will
ha ve a fal" lal'ger number to select his
team from, and the Past v. Present
Sports will be ltS successful as they have
ever been at Abingdon.

FOOTBALL.
1st XI. MATCHES.

On Saturday, November 19th, we
met Leighton Park School on OUI'

ground. OU1' forwards were wenk, alld
Graham at back and Ashwin on the
wing were very uncertain. Donkin and
Trinder played quite weIl. We lost tbe
match by 5 goals to 2. which were
scored by Tarne. The School team was
as follows :-(Goal) G. Wilson ; (Backs)
E. M. Graham and C. E. Cook;
(Halves) A. E. Tdnder, F. Parker and
H. A. L. Donkin ; (Forwards) G. J.
H. Ashwin, H. V. Campbell, S. Leach,
E. G. Tame und H. W. C. Barnes.

After rpsting for a fOl'tnight, matches
being scratched on account of bad
weather, we visited All Saints' School,
Bloxham, A. Eason and L. O. Burge
replacillg E. M. Graham and G. J. H.
Ashwiu. After a very pOOl' game we
ran out winners by 6 goals to 1. T1Ie
scorers were-H. W. C. Barnes (2), E.
G. Tame (2), S. Leach (1), H. V.
CampbeU (1).

A.S.F.C. 2nd XI. 'MATCHES.

OnWednesday, the 16th of N ovembel',
our 2nd XI. played Magdalen College
School 2nd XI. on our ground. The
School had the best of the goame aU
through, winning by 18 goals to O.
Parne, Haywood and Leach played
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weIl for the School. The scorers
were-Payne (B), Crook (4), Bury (3),
Leach (2), Haywood (I). 'Ehe Scho01
team was as follows :-(Goal) F. W.
Lupton; (Backs) E. M. Graham and
H. A. N. Medd; (Halves) W. H.
Enoch, R. B. Leach lind E. A.
MOJ,tleman; (Forwards) L. O. BUI'ge,
E. E. Orook, J. G. Payne, B. J. Bury,
R. Raywood.

The next m/ltch was against Leightoll
Park School 2nd XI. A. Pratt and
B. J. Bury took tbe places qf
Eason and Graham. Our fOl'wards
were wenk, hut the halves were very
good. '.J'he fprm ShO~~l py ij."aywood
and Enoch was especially worthy of
commendation. We lost the m~tch by
2 to O.

Th,e team were ag!,l.in sU,ccellsful
agai~lst New CollegeScboo). E. H.
'l'hou~as all~ G. J. H. Ashwin replaced
H. A. N. Medd apd L. O. Burge. On
the whole the play was ratber p.oor, but
the result was a win for the School by
4 goals tQ J, Payne (2), Pratt (I), and
Crook (l).

The l'eturn Match against All Sai.nh'
Sehool, Bloxham 2nd XI. took plac.e on
Wednesday, December 7th. W. C.
Williams, E. M. Graham apd H. A. N.
Medd, beiug substituted for R. B. Leach,
E. H. Thomas and A. Eason. Willi~~

played quite well. The match ended in
a Will for the School by 12 gO,aJs ~o ;nil.
Pratt (3), HHwood (3), Crook (2),
Payne (2), WiJHams (2).

CHARACTERS OF THE XJ.

F. Parker (c010urs 1909: centre half).
Gives a good example to the team in
enel'gy and keenness. He ia a good
tackler, a sound kick and heads the
ball weIl. Js at times apt to over-reach
in playing the ball.

A. E. Trinder (co]ours ]909: left Imlf).
H as done good work for tlle team this
season: lle feeds his forwards extremely

• well, and is a very accurate shot.

G. Wilson (colours 1909: goal). Has
defended the goal with great success.
He kicks very powel'fully, but is apt to
rUII out from his position too much
while clearing. Should usa his bands
more.

E. V. Dyke (col<?ul's 1908: left back).
Has unfortunately been unab]e to pla'r
iu most of ou!" matches. He i~ an
extremely clever playe!', and in the
few matches in which he has turlled out
he has been simply invaluable to his
side.

R. A. r.. Donkin (coloUl's 1910: l'ight
half). Has improyed steadily through
out the season. He is a vel'Y sound
taelder and makes up for lack of paCA

by a gooa knowledge of his position.
He ia quick to take a back pass, and
feeds his forwards very accura'tely.

C. E. Cook ,(co],ours 1910: right ba,ek).
Unatt1'Rctive in style. hut on the wh<?l~

an effectiv,e )?ll).yer. He is a fair
tackler, but a poor kick.

E. G. Tamß (colours 1910: in,side
right). Undouhtedly the best.of ,the
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forwards. He IS an example to {he

others in pace aud da,sh. He com bines

weil and is an excellent shot.

S. Leach (colours 1909: ceutre

forward). Dl"ibbles welJ, aud is !1, very

fair shot. He has not, Lowever, tlJe
sta mina. 01' the pace necessary for his

position, and is apt to he put off his

game by big and hustliug' backs.

H. V. Campbell (colours 1910 : inside

If'ft). A pilleky play<>r with a faÜ'

amouut of dash, He heads tht:' ball

cleverly aud cOlnbines weil with his

wing man. 1s a pOOl' shot, and should

leam to dribble instead of trJillg to

knock his oppouents over.

H. W. C. Bal'lles (outside right). An

improving plnJer. He r!ays a resolute
game lllld comhines weH with his half

and inside man. He is at present

Iacking in pace, bu\; sLonld be very

usefulnext yeal".

G. J. H. Ashwin (outside left). He

started the season weil, but has

gradually deteriOl"ated. He appears

incapable of contl'olliug the ball, 01' of
centl'eing at the proper moment, and is

too apt to t,'y and shoot frotll impossible

angles.

LITERARY, SOJENTIFIU AND

DEBAT1NG SOCmTY.

'l'he Society met in the Pembroke

Room, on Fridny, November 11th, at

4.15 p.m., with the Vice-President III

the chair.
The minutes of the meeting held on

October 27th, were read.

MI'. Baker asked whethel' it would

not make electious more iuterestiug if

each member represeuted an imaginary
cOllstituency.

The honourable member was asked to
bring his suggestion forward at a

subsequent meeting, if he wished it to

become a rule of the SO'Ciety.

The mitlUtes of the meeting held on

Oct. 27th. Wel"e then passed, und the

mi nll t.es of the pt'evious meeti ng- wel e
also read, and duly passed.

MI'. I~. H. 'rhomas was tlien talJed

upon to propose that rule XI. should

l'ead "Timt every sehool Membel' of

the Society be required to speak twice
every session, an«, in the evellt of his

failing his n,emhel'ship Japses."

MI'. H. W. B. Burkett. secouded tile
motion.

The following also spoke: -P1'o. MI'.

R. B. Leach. Oonlm. MI'. H. H. Gibson.

Mt'. Baker asked wlmt the words

"twiee evel'Y session" meant-whether

a member who spoke at a meeting alld
then again to explain himself, 01' to

ask an explanation from auotller metll
bel', W,l8 considereJ to have spoken

"twiee in the session."

'1'0 make the point at issue perfeetly

clear, the words at "two separate

meetings" were substituted for "twice

~vel'Y session."
Mr. H. A. N. Medd askeJ whether

the "two separate meetings" wonld

in:clude the impromptu debate, aud was
informed that they would.

MI'. W. C. Williams, held that mem

bers ought to exereise their oratorical

powers twice a session, besides the
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impromptu debute, und proposed that
the 1'u1e should read as followliJ. "That
evel'Y schoo1 member of the Society be
l'equired to speak twice every session,
excluding the impromptu debate, and,
in tbe event of his failing to do sö, bis
membership lapses.

The motion was passed by 20 votes
to nil.

MI'. R. B. Leach was then called
upon to propose :-" That in a debate
no rnernber speak more than twice on
the same night (unlelSs it be to explain
bimself) except the opener and
opposer of a motion." MI'. C. P. Puck
ridge seconded the motion, MI'. S. H.
Baker spoke against it.

The motion was lost by 14 votes to 9.
MI'. R. Haywood was then called

upon to propose :-" Thatin tbe opinion
of this house, Socialism tends to eradi
cate patriotism."

The following also spoke :-Pro.
Messrs. B. S. Marshall, E. H. Thomas,
E. M. Graham, R. B. Leach, E. A.
Mortleman. Oontra. Messrs. H. V.
Campbell. C. E. Cook, A. E. Trinder,
H. W. B. Burkett.

MI'. W. C. Williams also addl'essed
tbe house, hut for which side was
uncertain.

'.rhe motion was won by 12 votes
to 10.

The Society met in tbe Pemhroke
room on Friday, November 18th, at
4,.15 p.ll1. with the Vice-President in
the chair.

The rninutes of the previous meeting
were rt'ad and passed.

MI'. A. C. Vivian was called upon to
propose "That in thc opinion of this
House N ationalisation of Railways
would be to the advantage of the
Nation." Mr. C. E. Cook seconded,
MI'. H. E. L. Walker opposed the
motion.

The following also spake :-Pro.
Messrs. H. W. B. Burkett, R. B. Leach.
Oontra. Messrs. B. S. Marshall, E. M.
Graham, H. A. L. Donkin, E. H.
Thomas, S. H. Baker, H. A. N. Medd,
E. A. Mortleman, W. C. Williams, R.
Haywood.

The following also spoke, as tbey
wished to explain themselves :-Messrs.
E. A. Mortleman, H. E. L. Walker,
B. S. Marshall.

MI'. W. C. Williams wished to correct
a statement in MI'. E. A. Mortleman's
speech, hut since a membel' may on1y
address the House onee, be was not
allowed to do so.

The motion was lost by 6 votes to 20.

The Society met in the Pembroke
room on Friday, November 25th, at
4.15 p.m. with the Vice-President in
the chair.

MI'. H. W. B. BurKett was called
upon to propose "That in the opinion
of this House the ambitions of the
German EmpeI'oI' menace the peace and
safety of Europe." MI'. G.J. H. Ashwin
seconded the motion. MI'. R. B. Leach
opposed. MI'. C. P. Puckridge spoke
for the motion.

MI'. R. B. Leach used his privilege as
opposer of the motion, and addres!led
the House twiee.
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The motion was corried by 9 votes
to six.

The Society met in the Pembroke
Room, on Friday, December 2nd, at
4.15 p.m. with tbe Vice~President in
the chair.

The miuutes of the two previous
meetings were read, and reft:'rred back
to the secretary for correction.

MI'. E. H. Thomas was then called
upon to propose "That in the opiuion
of this House tbc Growth in power of
the Eastem Nations js a thrfat to
Western Civilization." MI'. W. C.
Williams seconded the motion. Mr.
H. A. L. Donkin opposed.

The following also spake :-Pro.
Messr~. G. Wi.lson, J. Harvey, E. A.
Mortleman, H. A. N. Medd. Oontra.
Messrs. H. W. B. Burkett, A. C. Vivian,
R. B. Leach, L. A. Weaving, V. Com
fort, H. E. L. Walker, H. H. Gibson,
H. V. Campbell. MI'. Baker also
addressed the House. MI'. Marshall
asked the honourable member to ex
plain his speech, and he replied to the
satisfaction of the House, if not to MI'.
Marsha.]]'s.

The motion was lost by 16 votes
to 7.

SPRUCE CREEK.

A PROPHECY

BY
CHARLES T. BAKER, O.A.,

Of Atlin, Yukon Territory.

Since distant ages, since that first
decade,

When time was young, the world but
newly made,

E'en since the time the great Sun-God
Ended the glacial period,
My erystal waters had gone babbling on
Through gorge and swamp and cafioll.
The monster mountain risillg sheer

tmd gaunt,
The home which phantoms WE'ird and

mystic shadows 1Iau1lt. .

Th13 wooded slopes, ihe spruce-clad gIen"
Where undisturbed the she-bear makes

her den.
The shady lIook where 'neath the trees,
The fil-e-weed nods approval to tbe

breeze,
The toweriug snowoclad peak, tbe sheer

abyss, _
The chasms aud tbe precipice,
All kuew the rhythm of the soug,
l' mnnnured, as I i10wed along.
Ne'erfearing harm, the stately moose
Would find a shelter midst my pine

and spruce
And peacefully would sleep aud browse
On banks where rest the ptannigan

and grouse.
Then oft a caribou wonld come aud

drink
And quaff the waters at my rocky

brink,
01' standing kuee-deep in the water cool
Would solemn watch the gruyling in

the pool.
Then tired, neath spreading balsam

tree,
List to my lazy lullaby.
While no usurper ever dare intrude
Upon my peaceful, silent !!olitude.
So 'midst a world that leads a life of

ease,
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'l'hat lmows no master, and hlls onIy
self Fo please,

Alone of aU, no respite do I know,
But onwal'd,onward ceaseless, tiring flow
And spe('ding down the long and steep

declille
I join the waters with my sister "Pine,"

until
'fhe autumnal blast blows cold El.IId chill
And nature seems to whisper," Pence be

still."
Then the big white world its heavy eyes

would elose
And months and months lie comatose.
I, all unheeding, 'neath the ice would

hide
And slowly, nnobserved, would onward,

onward glide,
And patiently wonId lie and wait,
While aU the rest wonld hiberllate.
But at length, the coming spring,
Bl'ea,thes uew life in everytlJing
And the pulse of nature 8eems onee

more to beat,
Set in motion by the sun's new heat.
'fhen. casting off my winter cloak,
[ brpak and burst the frozen yoke,
And through the canon ramping, raging,

roar,
Mad with wild joy to be alive onee

more.
l make the woods resound, and answer

ing ring,
Mv banks to tl'emble, 'mid the mOUll

- taius' echoiug.
'l'he wodd 1 ehallenge.-Who my flood

wonld stay?
Who bar my progress?-Who dare say

me nay?
And as I swiftly, swiftly flow,
01' near 01' far all things shall know,
That "Spruce" no Ionger sleeps, and

Ilowawake
Would wash the mountain downward

to the lake.
Aghast all near would seem to [,lay,
"ls this that hidden creek of yester

day? "
So be it neath the summer sun or

winter snow,
Tho' seasons come and seasons go,
Methought no change wonld ever be,

To break the sweet monotonv.
Foolish is he, who leans upon'a bending

reed
Which, breaking lllcerates tbe trusting

hand-
More foolish, still is he who builds
A castle with foundations on the sand.
For 10, alas, IIt last there came a day
Wheu reed was broken, castle swept

away
Man had at length the secret guessed,
Which lay fol' centuries, hidden in my

breast.
Oh, woe the day that l did fhst behold
This last of liod's creations, seeking

gold.
Where ia the stately grandeur? The

beauty, that was UJ ine,
Now in tlJe mire lies trampled, as

peads 'neath feet of swine.
The !Dossy banks, with broken rock

beslrewn,
The wild Bowers erushed, and a11 the

timber hewn,
'l'he sparkling stream polluted and

defiled,
The landscape is aghast, with ulOunds

of debl'is piled.
'fhe ptarmigan and moose are gone.
While 1 am left, of aH bereft,
Dismantled and forlorn.
The work that was, 'fore memory begun.
The toilings of a million years, are in a

day undone.
But wait, methinks another change

will be,
So list, yea ~ist, and hear a prophecy.
Nature Khall sweep prüud Man's

domain ß,way,
And NatUl'e's sceptre shaH again hold

sway.
I see the vision of a valley gl'im and

still,
Through which my waters once again

their way shall wend at will.
I seem to feel those crisp and moonlit

nights,
When with uncertain rays the northern

lights
Throw dim, weird shadows through the

gaping cl'acks
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In the cabins of a village of long since
deserted shacks.

Thus pondering- the future, mindful of
the paflt,

I know, Man's flchemes forgotten,
Nature shall reign at last.

SOHOOL NOTES.

The following members of the School
were confirmed in St. Helen's Ohm'ch
by Bishop Corfe, on Sunday, Dee. 4th.
H. W,.. C. Barues, M. W. S Bruce,
W. N. E. Bruce, B. Harvey, J. Harvey,
W. N. Hooke, W. D. Price, H. N.
Rogers, A. O. Vivian, J. F. Ward, H. L.
Wood.

We RIlllounee witl! deep regret the
death of the Rev. F. C. Olutterbuck,
M. A., Viear of Oulham, who WllS

recently appointed a member of the
Governing Body of tile Sehool. He
had taken for many years a large and
invaluable part in publie work, both in
Berkshire and Oxfordshire, and his loss
will be widely feIt.

L. L'E. EdwRl'ds was secolld in the
Long Jump, and third in the 200 yards
in the J esus College, Cambridge, Sports.
He also won the 300 yards race for
Boating men.

Edward P. Martin is starting shortly
for Oonstantinople, to take up an
Engineering appointment.

ABINGDONIAN
Vol. IV. No. 18.

We offer our heart)" eongratulations
to Sir William Cameron GuU, anothel'
membel' of our Goverllillg Body, upon
his recent marriage.

0111' best thanks are due to MI'.
Bromley Challenor for some old printed
lists of the Sehool and other interesting
papers which have been placed in the
Literary Case of the Museum.

We have also to thank MI'. Wright
for most kindly presenting to the
Library a copy of the larger Greek
Lexicoll by Liddell and Seott.

EIRTH.
BLOCKLEy.-Nov. 28th, at 3 North

moor Road, Oxford, the wife of Rev.
T. T. Blockley, of a daughter.

MARRIAGE.
GULL-SNAGGE.-On Saturday, Dec.

:3rd, by Rev. H. R. Gamble, Sir
William Cameroll GuU, Bart., to
Evelyn, daughtel' of J udge Sir Thomas
Snagge.

DEATH.
CLUT'l'ERBucK.-December 1st, at

Long Wittenbam, the Rev. Francis
Capper Clutterbuck, M.A., Vical' of
Culham, Oxfordshire, aged 68.

We acknowledge with thanks the receipt
of the following contemporaries :-The
Bancroftian, Bloxhamist, Ohigwellio,n,
Herefordian, Ipswich School Magazine,
Laxtonian, United Services Oollege Ohron
icle, Wilsonian, Wulfrunian.
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